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Introduction
Marriage is an important institution for both individuals and society as a whole. It is a significant event
in the life cycle of individuals; for society at large it represents the creation of a new unit of 'production,
consumption, distribution and exchange of goods and services. In most comparative studies of nuptiaJity it has
been usual to characterize sub-Saharan pattern of marriage as Nearlyand universalN.Early and virtually
continuous marriage throughout a woman's reproductive years is also maiut~ned by several related marriage. .' , .
customs including polygyny,levirateJD.arrlage,and bride wealth or bride price (van de Walle, 1968;Goldman and
Pebley, 1986).
Demographic studies of nuptiality have usually been concerned with its relationship to fertility. This
tendency to focus on the fertility implications of nuptiality patterns is responsible for some weaknesses in the
theoretical development of the field (Smith et al., 1983), and more attention should be paid to male nuptiality
patterns and the connections between male and female nuptiality (Preston and Strong, 1986).
This paper focuses on marriage patterns and trends in Northern Sudan. It documents, in the light of data
already available, the risiDgtrend of age at first marriage for both sexes. The data used here pertain to the 1973
censusand the 1978/79Sudan FertilitySurvey(SFS). .
We first examine the effects of data quality on our measurements. With appropriate Cautionin mind we
proceed to evaluate marriage patterns and trends in Northern Sudan and its regions.' F'mallyWecontrast these
marriage systems with those existing in other parts of the world.
1. Measurement Problems
The available data for nuptiality analysis in Northern Sudan are of two types: (a) Standard marital status
classifications from the 1973 census and the household section (HHS) of the SFS. These provide frequencies of
population by age and sex according to whether the individuals are single (never married), currently married,
divorced or widowed, at the time of inquiry. (b) Retrospective information from the individual section of the SFS
containing detailed marital history of the respondents (ever-married females). Each respondent reported her
marital history containing dates or ages of first marriage and durations of marriage.
Both types of data have their own advantages and problems. In.many developing countries the reported
marital distributions are distorted in a number of ways. F'ust, in cross-section surveys, there is an undisputed
tendency for the ages of women to shift across the five year age boundaries according to marital status. Married
women younger than 15 tend to be recorded as 15-19}'C81'Sold, while a single woman older than 20 tends to be
recorded in the same age group. Thi&practice is particularly common in populations with low literacy levels,
where the interviewer uses marital status or parity to determine a woman's age (Romaniuk, 1968; Lesthaeghe
et al., 1988).
Secondly, in sub-Saharan Africa, according to Lesthaeghe (1988), the variations in the proportions of
women and men single are so great at the regional levels that the relative error involved in interregional
comparisons is moderate; and where literacy is very high the mean age at marriage implied by the proportions
married at each age (the so-called singulate mean age at marriage in SMAM) is often too high (Lesthaeghe et
1.
at., 1988). Also, the unevenness and inconsistencies of quality of data ovcr time a-eate major problems of
estimating trends (Goldman and Pebley, 1986).
W'rthregard to retrospective information on marriage the problems that arise in survey data analysis are
the ina-easing unreliabiJity of retrospectively reported ages at first marriage with the advancing age and inaeasing
illiteracy of respondents. Lesthaeghe et al., (1988) have commented that "van de Walle's golden rule is to never
trust retrospectively reported ages at marriage for women who can not specify their ages or year of birth:
This rule has its obvious value and the estimation of cohort t"hA"gt'.$in age at marriage should consequently be
discouraged if the information stems from such retrospe.ctively reported figures obtained in a single survey.
Despite this, cohort comparisons are often attempted, notably in WFS reports, with the resulting dubious
interpretations of apparent trends. For example, quartile and median ages at marriage often show a U curve. The
left arm of the U is indicative of marital status related age misstatement. If married women are given or are
assigned ages that are too high, thc age group 15-19 wiDcontain too few married womcn. Also retrospective
information could possibly under-estimate levels of nuptiaJity in the past, and may consequently overestimate the
trend, especially if age at first marriage has been rising (potter, 1977;AbdeJrahman, 1989).
Estimates of mean ages at marriage based on retrospective reports of age at marriage are deficient in
two other ways. FIrSt, the two younger cohorts, those 15-19 and 20-24, cannot be represented because their
experience is so incomplete (Ryder, 1975;Smith et at., 1983). Younger women included in the survey (only ever-
married women) were already selected acc:ordingto early marriage. Thus, mean ages at marriage calculated from
the retrospective information understate the true level. For eumple, appendix A shows that mean ages at
marriage show an ina-ease by age, while our analysis suggests a rise in the average age at marriage over timc
when data arc organized by marriage cohorts. Another cumplc of truncation is apparent when mean ages at
marriage calculated directly from reports on age at marriage were plotted against SMAM for thc samc period.
If retrospective information on ages at marriage were accurate, SMAM and mean age at first marriage should
be identical, that is they would lie on the 4S' line. The larger the divergence from this line the poorer the quality
of data on reports of first marriage date (van de Walle and Kekovole, 1984). Due to the incomplete cxpericnce
of younger birth cohorts in the ever-married samplc, Goldman and Pebley (1986) estimated mean ages at
marriage for Northern Sudan using 1978/79 fertility survey by fitting a first marriage schedule to the rcported .
proportions ever-married by age and sex. This procedure, in essence, projects mean ages at marriage for the
younger cohorts, based on the experience of cohorts with complete or incomplete marriage experience. These
estimates were then compared to SMAM calCulated from the "IllIS.. Their estimates were identical to the
SMAMs, indicating that the divergence between SMAM and mean ages at marriage calculated from the
retrospective reports of the ever-married sample is influenced heavily by the truncation of the younger cohorts'
experience. Another way to avoid truncation bias is to focus only on older women, say those over agc 25.
Unfortunately, this precludes investigation of the recent marriage experience, those cohorts where changes are
most likely to have occurred. Secondly, truncating of ages at 25, necessary for comparability aa'OSScohorts, has
different effects for different regions whose marriage regimes could be quite different. However, arranging data
by marriage cohorts is not the ideal solution either. Trends in age at marriage when data are ~ni7ed by
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marriage cohorts indicate some other biases. For example, women married at youuger ages may be omitted
especially in very recent periods and the distant past. However, facing the two scenarios we preferred to reveal
trends in mean ages at marriage by marriage cohorts since the bias involved is less serious than with analysis by
birth cohorts.
Another problem pertains to comparisons of the ways in which marital status was reported in the census
and the survey. In the household version of Sudan Fertility Survey and in the census the head of the household
report~d on the marital status of household members, and in this sense the two are comparable, and estimates
from these different sources are unlikely to be biased by chaqgjqg the definition of marriage. However, in the
individual survey women reported on their own marital history. Some women are married, but not yet
cohabiting. If these women were not interviewed this would produce an older age at marriage in the survey.
However, women in the individual survey were screened and only those whose contract and cohabitation are on
the same date were selected. Few women were excluded by this criterion, indic-.atiI'l8that the dates are usually
the same. Thus it seems that reported age at marriage is a generally reliable and valid measure of marriage,
where marriage is defined as either the date of contract or date of cohabitation.
2. Previous Studies of Marriage in Sudan
Few studies have attempted to study marriage regimes in the Sudan. A major reason is the lack of
detailed data on marriage. Late in the 1960&,Henin (1969) attributed part of the emtiqg fertility differentials
between settled and nomadic populations to JJ1arriagefactors. He maintained that age at marriage among the
nomadic women was higher than that of the settled population due mainly to male out-migration among the
nomads. Abdelrahman (1981) utilized the census data of 1973to produce estimates for regional median ages at
. '.
marriage. He estimated median ages at marriage by graphing the ever-married persons and taking the median
point where the proportion married equals 50%. Khalifa (1979) utilized a special survey in Khartoum province
to show an increase in ages at marriage. The increase in ages at marriage was ~ed Whendata were analyzed
by marriage durations. Abdelrahm~and Morgan (1987) utilized the 8Chal'lgjl'l8Africa Family Project" data in
urban Khartoum in 1975 to show steep rise in mean ages at marriage across 1965 to 75. However, their
estimates suffer some error because they omitted women who married before age 15 for most recent cohorts.
. .
In reevaluation, Abdelrahman has shown that the resulting bias is small. Similar to the Khalifa study they
arranged their data by marriage cohorts rather than by birth cohorts. They concluded that mean ages at
marriage in urban Khartoum have risen steeply between 1960and 1975.All these studies were based on data in
a single round survey to reveal both levels and trends. As we have mentioned earlier, part of the steepness of
the rising curves of mean ages at marriage may be due to the nature of the retrospective data collected.
3. Marriage Patterns In Northern Sudan: Use of Cross-Sectional Data at Two
Points in Time
In the following sections we examine estimates from each data source. We then supplement these
studies by use of data at two points in time and use of more advanced demographic techniques based on the
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generalized stable population relations (Preston and Coale. 1982; Presto~ 1987).
(a) SMAMs, 11miDgand Quantity of Marr'.. From the proportion single by S-yearage groups at:a point in
. timeit is posst'bleto constructperiodgrossnuptialitytableswhichdo n~ howevertake into accountdifferentials
in mortality by marital status. Hajnal (1965). showed how to constnict this kind of table from one cross-sec:tional
observatio~ using the now wen known Singulate Mean Age at Marriage (SMAM). SMAM is an estimate of the
average number of years lived in a single state by those who marry before age SO.The index is also independent
of the age distribution. For our purpose we calculated SMAM as follows:
SMAM= 10 + 5 E ss.c -SO(s)/ l-SO(s).
Where ss.c = proportion single between age x and x+ 5. and s" average of the proportion single at ages (45-49)
and (50-54). Unlike the original equation for calculating SMAM. we started from age 10 due to the fact that
a considerable proportion marries in age group 10-14 especially for females.
Table 1 gives SMAM for both sexes constructed from published data of the 1973 census and 1978/79
HHS. Singulate mean age at
marriage for Northern Sudan as a
Table 1 Regional Singulate Mean Ages at Marriage for Males and wb I had' fr 25.5 .
Femal~ Northern Su~ 1973and 1978/79 0 e men om years m
1974 for males to '1:1.9years in
1978/79. and from 18.6 years in
1973for femalesto 21.4in 1978/79.
For the female population this
indicatesthat mean age at marriage
has risen by 2.79 years for the
intercensal peri~ which is a
tremendous increase. If this trend
were to continue at the same rate
by 1986.average age at marriage for
females would have been about 26
Region
MAt.R~ FEMALES
1973 '78/79 Change 1973 '78/79 Change
Northern Sudan 25.50 '1:1.88 2.38 18.59 2137
2137 24.04
2036 23.22
18.56 21.49
18.07 20.52
17.99 21.73
17.58 19.55
2.78
Khartoum
Northern
Central
Eastern
Kordofan
Darfur
C.V
'1:1.55 29.42 1.78
26.41 28.95 2.54
25.2S 28.00 2.75
28.01 29.50 1.49
23.98 '1:134 336
24.06 26.48 2.42
2.67
2.86
2.96
2.45
3.74
1.97
6.01 3.94 731 6.98
years.
At the regionalleve~ the increase in SMAM between 1973 and 1978/79 ranged between 336 years in
Kordofan to 1.49 years in the Eastern region for m~ and between 3.74 years in Kordofan and 1.97 years in
Darftu: for females. This is astooisbing. since both Kordofan and Darfur are the least developed regions in
Northern Sudan. However. by 1979 aU regional SMAMs were about 20 years or higher for females, and the
variation in these indices (as measured by the coefficient of variation given in the lower part of the table) are
relatively smaUer for males than for females, and in 1978/79 than in 1973. ie. the change over time was marked
by less variability among males.
The differential rise in the average ages at marriage has produced a small decrease in the difference
between mean ages at marriage' for spouses. This is given in Table 2. The difference in SMAMs for males and
4
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females has decreased by less than a year during the Table 2 Differencesin SingulateMeanAges
intercensalperiod. Much of the credit in the slowlynanowing at Marriage between Males and Females,
Northern Sudan, 1973and 1978/79
gap should be givento femaleswhoseincrease in SMAM is
faster. Darfur region,howeverthas showna slightinaease in
the difference in the siDgulate mean ages at marriage between
males and fem~ due probably to the simultaneous rise in
malets age at marriage.
Other indices describing the nuptiality regimes in
Northern Sudan are the proportion single at age (20-24) and
age (40-44). The former measures marriage timin& while the latter is a measure of quantity of marriage. We
used the proportion single at (40-45) to measure the quantity of marriage (i.e. permanent celibaCY)tbecause first
Table 3 Proportion Single at Ages 20-24 and 4O-44tMales and Femal~ Northern Sudan, 1973and 1978/79
marriage occurring beyond this age group is quite fare in this society. Both of these measures are given in Table
3t for males and for females. The proportion single at age 40-44 for Northern Sudan as a whole indicates that
marriage in Northern Sudan is virtually unive~ and there is little evidence that spinsterhood is on the
increase. Regional variations between the two periods in the proportion single in the age group 40-44 ret1ect for
the most part sampling variations due to the smaller numbers of observations at these ages in the 1Cf18/79survey.
While marriage prevalence has not chang~ marital timing shows a dramatic change. The proportion
of females single at ages (20-24) has risen sharply during the intercensal period. The proportion of females single
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R' 1973 1Cf18/79 CbaogeegtOD.
N. Sudan 6.91 6.51 0.40
Khartoum 6.18 S.38 0.80
Northern 5.78 5.73 0.05
Central 6.69 6.51 0.18
Eastern 9.94 8.98 0.96
Kordofan 5.99 5.61 0.38
Darfur 6.48 6.93 -o.crt
MA LF-S FF.MA 1.FJ
1973 1Cf18/79 1973 1978/79
Region 20-24 40-44 20-24 40-44 20-24 40-44 20-24 40-44
Northern Sudan 69.48 4.28 85.63 3.71 16.15 1.50 36.37 1.47
Khartoum 81.06 6.35 89.46 6.63 26.30 3.30 47.19 2.11
Northern 80.17 2.52 91.43 1.04 26.81 2.21 50.91 0.90
Central 67.46 4.32 86.77 4.40 14.22 LO6 36.86 1.59
Eastern 69.82 5.63 84.68 3.10 13.84 1.73 30.56 3.08
Kordofan 58.81 4.36 78.21 4.94 13.36 1.41 39.86 2.01
Darfur 58.38 2.52 79.85 1.40 10.72 0.99 19.38 0.99
at aged 20-24 has almost or more than doubled in 1978/79 for all regions. For males, however, the increase is
less pronounced.
Lesthaeghe et al. (1988) utilized the empirical relationship between the proportion single among women
aged 15-19 and men aged 20-24 and thcir SMAMs to produce the fonowing conversion equations for SMAMs
based on 101 sub-Saharan data points:
SMAM t = 15.00 + 6.50 W(15-19)
SMAM m = 16.00 + 13.33 M(20-24)
where SMAMf.and SMAM m are singulate mean ages at marriage for females and males, respectively. W(15-19)
and M(20-24) are the proportion single among women aged 15-19 and men aged 20-24, respectively. This
conversion has its obvious shortcomings (Lesthaeghe et al., 1988); but is claimed to be more adequate if the
ultimate proportion single remains below 2%; when this tend to rise, SMAM may start to deviate from the
conversion pattern as it is very sensitive to the final celibacy differentials. The sensitivity of this estimate of
SMAM to the final celibacy is another reason for preferring the proportion single at young ages. As shown earlier
the proportions single at older ages in the IlliS have large sampling errors (very small sub-samples) and can be
rather volatile. By looking at a segment of the age distribution we could avoid ages where accurate comparisons
are suspect. Furthermore, the proportions single at young ages have shown the highest regional variance and they
are therefore ideal for mapping illuminating contrasts. But, as just indicated, they are far from being free of
error~ since reported ages at 15-19 could be also affected by marital status.
We plugged ~e proportion of women single Table 4 SMAM Estimates from Lesthaeghe's
Conversion Formulas for Males and Females, Northern
at 15-19 and those of men 20-24 into the conversion SudaDand itrtRegio~ 1973 and 1978/79
SMAMs between 1973 and 1978/79 of 2.15 years for males and 1.44 years for females. The conversions have
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equations. The resultant SMAMsfor both sexesin
Region Males Females
1973 and 1978/79 were given in Table 4. We 1973 '78/79 1973'78/19
compared these results to SMAMsthat are directly Northern Sudan 25.26 27.41 18.64 n8
calculated from our data. The estimated SMAMs Khartoum 26.81 27.93 19.31:M3
Northern 26.69 28.19 19.67 DO
according to this method are closer to the original
Eastern 25.31 27:J!) 18.25 19&5
Central 24.99 27.57 18.68 Il16
SMAMsfor the 1973census. The trend in SMAMsis Kordofan 23.84 26.43 18.30 DK
Darfur 23.78 26.64 17.97 1954
clearly upwards. The table suggests an increase in
underestimated the increase in females SMAMs compared to the directly computed SMAMs from the 1978/79
survey. TIili;is due to the fact that the conversion equations ignore changes in the proportion single beyond age
19 for the female population.
(b) Use or GeDeraIIzedRelations for UnstabUzedPopulations. It needs to be recognized, however that
computation of cross-sectional SMAMs when marriage patterns are obviously (".hang;118violates the synthetic
cohort assumption underlying the methodology (AgarwaIa, 1957). SMAMs ca1cu1atedfrom HHS are generally
higher than those of 1973since they give more weight to the experience of recent cohorts. An improvement over
Hajna1's method was developed by Preston. Using the generalized stable population relations (preston and
Coale, 1982), Preston (1987) shows how to estimate measures that express in a direct way the intensity of
family-building and family-dissolving.With two cross-sectional observations and the new generalized relations,
one can construct a nuptiality table that refers explicitly to the period between observations. The procedure is
based on the following logic: Let:
n(x,t) = current age-specific rate of first marriage
r(x,t) = current age-specific growth rates of total population
rs(x,t) =current age-specific growth rate of single population.
Assuming that there are no current differentials in mortality or migration by marital status at time t, the actual
proportion single at age a will be,
s(a,t)=S(a,t)fN(a,t)
=exp(fir(x,t)-rs(x,t)dx) exp(-J;(X,t) dx) (1)
Where N(a,t) is the total population aged.J at time!.
Equati,on (1) expresses the proportion single at age.Jt time j in.terms of current age-specific nuptiality conditions,
n(x,t), u.d the difference between age-specific growth rates of the total population and the single population. The
object of period gross marriage tables is to express the proportion in the single state exclusivelyin terms of the
force of the nuptiality function, i.e., n(x,t) prevailing between the two data sources. The proportion remaining
single at age.J in a synthetic cohort with the intercensal marriage rate is:
P(a,t) = expr-f;(x,t) dx]0
J
&
=s(a,t) exp[- ~(x,t) - r(x,t) dx]
=s(a,t) exp[-f~d(x,t)dx] (2)
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where rd(x,t) is the growth rate of the proportion single at ageJ, time j. Since the above calculatiOnrequires only
proIJ<>rtioDsingle, it permits estimation based on comparisons of a census and a survey.t This permits the
correction of the observed prOJlOrtio, single, s(a,t), so that they represent what those proportions would be if
they were determined exclusively by period nuptiality conditions. The correction factor simply involves the
difference in age-specific growth rates between the single and the total population. If the difference is zero at
all ages, then the method reduces to that of HajDal's.2
Under typical situatioDSwhere age at first marriage has been increasing. we expect the estimate of the
average time spent in the single state by this method to be higher than SMAM calcuJated from the two
observations. The reason is simply that the proportion single in the later period is a function not only of nuptiality
during the intercensal period but also of the higher nuptiality conditions that preceded the 1973 census.
Table 5 gives the regional SMAMs from Table 1 and the estimates. based ODequation (2). The
Table 5 Singulate Mean Ages at Marriage (SMAMs) and the Average Years Lived in the Single State
Calculated from Preston's Method, Males and Females, Northern Sudan, 1973 and 1978/79
t The discrete approximations for the cumulative R and the proportion single at each age are:
Cum R- exp[S~ s1'x-s+ 2.5 sr.].
P(x,t) - S(x,t) Cum R.
2 Once the proportions marrying were calculated from equation (2), the intercensal estimates was computed
the same way as SMAM above. We should also note that the adjusted proportion single by age for some regions
was unexpectedly high at the later ages; this was basically due to the smaller numbers involved at higher ages.
For Darfur region, the population single beyond age 40 in thc HHS wcrc zero. For this wc assumed that
proportion single for these ages remain the same as those of 1973. Due to sampling variability and the smaller
numbers involved, we did not rely on the intercensal method to calculate the proportion single at higher ages.
However, both the census and the HHS have shown that by age 45-49 only negligJ.'bleproportion of females
remain unmarried.
8
MALES FRMAT.FS
SMAM SMAM Inter- SMAM SMAM Inter-
Region 1973 78/79 Censal* 1973 78/79 Censal*
Northern Sudan 25.50 27.88 29.70 18.59 2137 23.73
Khartoum 27.55 29.42 30.48 21.37 24.04 29.63
Northern 26.41 28.95 30.96 20.36 23.22 26.68
Central 25.25 28.00 30.44 18.56 21.49 24.41
Eastern 28.01 29.50 30.70 18.07 20.52 21.84
Kordofan 23.98 27.34 30.62 17.99 21.73 24.08
Darfur 24.06 24.48 28.68 17.58 19.55 20.43
C.V. 6.01 3.94 2.47 731 6.98 12.34
C.V.- Coefficientof variation.
* Estimates from equation (2).
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intercensal estimates are higher than both SMAMs, indicating that age at first marriage has been rising during
the intercensal period. The estimates suggest a rise in age at first marriage for both sexes, oonfirmiDgthe rising
trend in mean ages at marriage for males and females in Northern Sudan. The intercensal estimates were about
two years higher than SMAMs for the later period. The variation among these estimates was also higher among
females than for males, as revealed by the coefficient of variation.
4. Trends in Mean Age at Marriage: Use of Marital History Data
The previous analysis suggests that the average age at first marriage has risen for both sexes. In this
section, we utilize marital history data from the individual survey to examine other estimates of trends in mean
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Table' Mean Ages at Marriage for
FlVC-Year Periods, Females, Northern
Sudan, 1950-54 to 1975-79
Period Mean Age
1960 1965 1970
Year of Marriage
Figure 1 Mean Age at Marriage by Year of Marriage, Females, Northern Sudan, 1953-79
ages at marriage over time for the female population. Trends in
mean age at marriage for males are not included here because
they were not asked about their marital history. Table 6 shows
mean ages at marriage for five-year periods and FJ8lU'e1 presents
the values for single years. The trend is clearly upward, consistent
with the evidence from SMAMs of rising age at first marriage. The
graph in Figure 1 suggests a steeper rise in mean ages at marriage
after 1965-69.However, since the steepness of the curve is affected
by the retrospective reports on age at marriage, part of the
steepness of the rising curve could be an exaggeration of the trend,
as explained previously.
1950-54
1955-59
1960-64
1965-69
1970-74
1975-79
14.26
15.07
15.71
16.10
16.81
18.52
S. Regional Marriage Patterns and DilTerentials
We have shown earlier that there are sharp differences between the various regions and sexes in
singulate mean ages at marriage and proportion single at age 20-24.Khartoum has the highest SMAMs for both
males and females in 1973 and 1978/79, and Darfur has the lowest values for these indices for both sexes and
dates. The higher SMAM for females in the Northern and Kordofan regions probably reflects (among other
things) the eff~ of male out migration that these regions are known for. The regional differences in SMAMs
for males are smaller than those for females; but the gap between males and females in SMAM is slowly
narrowing slowing in all regions but one.
More or less, the same regional patterns are revealed when retrospective data on age at marriage from
the individual survey are analyzed. FJgU1"e2 shows mean ages at marriage for each of the regions of Northern
Sudan for the period 1950-79 (the actual values are presented in Appendix B). In most places, the rise in the
mean age at marriage has occurred in the last 15-20years or so. Khartoum region has shown a steep rise in age
13
1950-54 '55-59 '60-64 '65-69 '70-74 '75-79
Year of Marriage
Codes:Kh- Kharloum, N - Norlhern, C - Central, E - Eastern,
K - Kordofan, and D - Darfur.
Figure 2 Mean Age at Marriage, Females, Regions of Northern Sudan, 1950-54 to 1975-79
at marriage since about 1960. In the Northern region, where its level was already high, mean ages at marriage
remained virtually unchanged between 1960-1970,but have shown a much steeper rise in the last five years
prior to the survey. Kordofan, though one of the least developed areas has shown a slow but steady rise in mean
age at marriage since 1955, and since 1970 the pace has accelerated. Both Kordofan and the Northern regions
are known for their male out migration, as indicated earlier. However, if migration is selective by marital status
it introduces some biases to SMAMs and Preston's estimates. This is particularly a problem for the estimates
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for males. The C'..entralregion depicted a similar pattern like that of Khartoum, and Dufur simi1ar to Eastern
has shown smooth rise that dates back since 1965. This difference in the beginning of the rising trend in mean
ages at marriage is one of the important findings of this secrlon. However. the recent steep rise in mean ages
at marriage. observed in all regions between 1975 and 1979. probably reflects the effect of international
emigration from Sudan towards oil-rich Arab countries, starting after 1973.
The effect of male emigration should be reflected in the Ch~"8f'Aage-sex structure of the population
between 1973 and 1978/79. Since the balance of the sexes has an important iDfluence on the marriage rate, the
sex ratio of the population in the marriageable ages is a factor in the short-run fluctuations in the marriage rate.
In general, the number of marriages is greater if the sexes at marrying ages are equal than if the either sex
outnumbers the other. However. in societies where the practice of polygynyis common, like Northern Sudan,
excess of females over males could be easily absorbed. As such, any marriage squeeze resulting from the excess
of females, could be limited by this practice. It is also possible that a decline in polygynycould exacerbate the
marriage squeeze. especially if emigration has been increasing.
A summary index of cl;1an&esin marital availabilitycould be constructed using the sex ratio that generally
measures the relations of males to females 5 to. 10 years Y°UDgCr.The index is defined as follows:
MA=[F1(15-19)/M,(2S-29)]/[F2(15-19)~(2S-29)]. ..
Where F(15-19) is the number of women aged 15-19 and M(25-29)is the number. of men aged 25-29. The
subscripts 1 and 2 stand for the 1973 census and the 1978/79 survey. respectively. ..
The index measures the change in the sex ratios at these marriageable ages. These indices are shown
in Table 1. For Northern Sudan as a whole.
the index is 1.62,indicating that between 1973
d 1978/79 the ..1.a ' th f Table 7 Changesin theSexRatioat the EarlyMarriageablean ~ m e excess 0 Ages,Northern Sudan, 1973to Im/79
females is ~2%. At the regional level, this
change in the excessof females over males,
ranged between49% in the Northern region
to 86.6%in Kordofan. It is highlyunlikely
that this change is a result of a huge
reduction in polygyny in the intercensal
period. Instead, it is more likely to be a
result of internationalmigrationof males in
the intercensalperiod.
International migration from
Northern Sudan towards oil-rich Arab
countriesstarted in the mid-seventiesafter the dramaticrise in ollpricesfollowingthe 1973war in the Middle
East. Largenumbers of migrantsleft the countryand migratedto SaudiArabia and Gulf states. Bymid-1978
Galal-el-Din(1979)reported that about a quarter of a millionSudaneseprofessionals,skilledand semi-skilled
workers were present in those countries. These statistics were believed to have severelyunderestimated
Region
1973
FjM
1978/79
FjM
184.84
141.90
321.18
196.98
126.84
131.32
191.63
Ratio
1978/19
to 1973
1.62
1.80
1.49
1.10
1.50
1.81
1.55
Northern Sudan 114.09
Khartoum
Northern
Central
Eastern
Kordofan
Dufur
82.02
219.54
115.61
84.69
124.00
121.15
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eniigration since they do not include the undocumented emigration that is believed to be very common (Galal-
e1-Din, 1979). However, by the late seventies, it was reported that more than a million Sudanese migrants
resided in oil-rich Arab countries (Europa Publication, 1986). The immediate effect of this migration was
apparent in changes in the age-scxstructure between 1973and 1978/79, as shown in Table 7. Delayed marriage
for females in this period is looked upon as a short-run effect of emigration. This is because emigrants were also
able to accumulate wealth for the material establishment prior to marriage, and hence shorten the period of
remaining single compared to their counterparts who remained in the country. However, the overall effect of
this emigration coupled with the increasing economic difficulties in the country was to create the resultant
marriage delay for the female population. For example, it is wen known. that the costs of marriage have
increased tremendously fonowing the emigration that occurred after 1973,where migrants were able to pay high
bridewealthandto affordcostlyw~.
6. Summary and Discussion
Both data and methods point consistently to a riSingtrend in mean age at marriage in Northern Sudan
and its regions. The evidence for the rising trend in mean ages at marriage m Northern Sudan is stronger than
in previous studies. We used more data (i.e. at two points in time) and based our analysis not only on SMAMs
but also on techniques based on recent extensions of generalized stable population theory.
The observed rise in the average age at marriage for males and females is about 2-3 years between 1973
and 1979. The examination of retrospective reports on age at marriage from the individual sample of the survey
confirms this, and shows that age at marriage has been rising. However, quality of data and nature of the
retrospective surveys may explain partly the steepness of rising trends in mean ages at marriage in the individual
survey.
There is no indication that permanent celibacy is on the increase. The simultaneous increase in the
average ages at marriage, for males and females, has resulted in little reduction of the difference between ages
of spouses. We also noted that there is little variation among the regional estimates of mean ages at marriage
for males, but much higher variability for females.
Trends in the age at marriage among the various regions have not been uniform. Some of the regions
have shown significant increases in the mean age at marriage only in the last five years prior to the survey. The
increase in mean age at marriage for Darfur, for example, has been slow for both sexes.
These marriage patterns present. an interesting contrast with the marriage systems across Northern and
Western Europe before the 19th centpry, Latin America, Asia and some parts of tropical Africa. In
Northwestern Europe the timing of mardage was remarkably uniform, witli mean ages for females about 25-26
years, but the prevalence of marriage varied from near universal levels in some countries to certain rather
extreme situations (the Irish case is wen known) where no more than 75% of a cohort married (Smith et al.,
1983). The present Latin American pattern is marked by an increase in the incidence of marriage for males and
a slight decline for females (preston and Strong, 1986;Garcia-Espana, 1986). The existing pattern in Northern
Sudan, like those of Asia (Smith et al., 1983), shows that timing of marriage varies a' great deal, yet nearly
12
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everyone marries eventually. We have also documented for the first time a rising trend in age at marriage for
'. males in Northem Sudan. In the light of lesser attention male nuptialitygenerallyreceives;investigatingits
correlates becomes of importance.
Lcsthaeghe et at, (1988) suggested that the sub-Saharan -nuptiality profile- could be summarized in two
broad zones: (i) a broad zone characterized by early marriage for women (SMAM Valuebelow 18) lics in western
and central savannah and Sahel regions. (ii) A second strip of ages at marriage above 18 for women covering
much of East and South A&ica. His analysis omitted Ethiopia, Sudan and Somalia. He attributed the recent
~ubstantial rise in female age at marriage in Northem Sudan at least in part to marital status related age
misstatement.
. Our analysisconsistentlysuggestsa female mean age at marriage over 20 years for the regions of
Northern Sudan. Clearly this fits DOwhere in Lesthaeghe's broad zones of the nuptiality atlas he produced. It
is possible that marital status related age misstatement or selective migration might have affected these
estimates. But, similarly Lesthaeghe's estimates were low since he omitted changes in nuptiality past age 19. Our
evidence for the increase is much stronger, and our estimates are likely to be more plausible than those of
Lesthaeghe.
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J\p»endlx A: Mean Age at Marriage by Current Age at
Tune of the Survey, Northern Sudan 1978/79
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Mean Age
Age :/I:of women at marriage
<20 226 14.97
20-24 509 15.42
25-29 723 16.18
30-34 506 15.71
35-39 584 16.45
40-44 301 16.18
45+ 266 16.82
Apndlx I; RegionalMean Ages at Marriageby Year of Marriage,Females,Northern
Sudan, 1950-79
Regionof Residence
Year Khartoum Northern Eastern Central Kordofan Darfur
1975-79 19.11 20.70 18.51 17.82 19.24 17.78
1970-74 16.91 16.49 17.70 16.53 17.06 17.10
1965-69 16.64 16.58 16.38 15.01 16.78 16.22
1960-64 15.28 16.65 1537 15.48 15.82 16.14
1955-59 15.59 15.94 14.68 14.82 14.18 15.51
1950-54 14.98 14.64 13.83 13.66 14.04 14.56
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